The most abundant plants in restored prairies are often distributed in large, single-species stands despite our efforts to establish high diversity plantings. This likely occurs as weaker species are excluded by stronger competitors during the first few years of establishment. The resulting distribution of plants into large patches in space may promote establishment of non-planted species in restored prairies, further compromising restoration success.
Introduction
The most abundant plants in restored prairies are often distributed in large, single-species stands despite our efforts to establish high diversity plantings. This likely occurs as weaker species are excluded by stronger competitors during the first few years of establishment. The resulting distribution of plants into large patches in space may promote establishment of non-planted species in restored prairies, further compromising restoration success.
With this study we tested the effect that plant distribution has on species diversity and invasion within a simplified prairie restoration. We tested the hypothesis that 1) native species diversity will decline over time in plots with randomly distributed plants, and 2) invader abundance will be highest in plots with large single-species patches. We used repeated measures analysis of variance to test for differences in species diversity and invasion among the spatial arrays. Invader abundance was arcsine square root transformed to meet normality assumptions.
Materials and Methods

Results and Discussion
Two years after establishment, native-planted species diversity and species invasion were similar among plots planted in different spatial arrays (Table 1; Figure 2 ). Native species diversity and invasion were greater in 2008, likely due to the cool, wet spring facilitating establishment by weed species from the local propagule pool. Our results suggest that diversity and invasion are not affected by species distribution patterns in prairie restoration.
Future analyses will determine to what extent the initial plant distributions were maintained through time. Preliminary results suggest that the highly clonal M. fistulosa spread extensively through randomly planted plots during the first growing season. This change in the distribution of a single species may have resulted in loss of spatial pattern among treatments early in our experiment.
Our findings do not support the hypothesis that large single-species patches facilitate invasion and suggest that plant distributions are more important for controlling dynamics among established species. We need to further investigate if planting prairie restorations with large patches of conspecific individuals may promote species co-existence and increase restoration success. 
